
Decision No .. !~ Z 2 'l--
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In the ma~tor o~ tAG ~pp11cstion of 
JACOB J. E-VFPEET for cert1ficat~ of 
public con7enience aDA necessity. to 
oper~t~ p~s3engcr ana iroight se~
~ice between Elk Creek, Glenn County. 
snd stonyford, colusa Count;, Cal
i~or:c.ia.. 

BY ~E! COMMlSSION: 

ORDZR .... - ... --~ 

Appl~cation No. 8048 

In this prooeeding Jacob J. Ecppert h~s filed an 

~pp11c~tion in which he petitions for a certificate o! 

public con~enience and neceZ$1t1 authorizing the operat~on 

o! ~ auto~obilG et~gG line as a common carrier of ~assGngers 

and ~re~gAt between ~ Oreok, Glenn co~ty, ~na ston~ord, 

Coluca Count~, and intermediato po~nts. Applic~nt states 

that he has secured a contract !or the transportation o~ united 

st~tes m~:tl 070r the.route herein proposed to be served, and 

th~t due to tho tact ~hat ttcre is no other pUblic service, he 

compenz~t1o~ in connection with the op~ration of his mail route. 

Applic~t proposes to operate one round tr~p six days per week. 

a~d to uze one Che~olct Tou=1ng Car in zuch service. 

I:l viow of the !G.ct tb.o.t th~':re is no co.rrie r at tho 

present time oper~t1ng o~:r tho :route in ~e8tion, we are of 

the opinion that t4~s is a m$tter in which a public h~ar1ng is 

not ~ecessa:y, and ~at the application should be grented, and 
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0l',or~tion by Jacob J .. Repl'G rt of o.n automobile st~$a l1no as a. 

COt:lal.on cc.rrior o'! p.:lsSongel"E and fr~ igb.t bet'IIecn :E"1..J: Creek, 

Glo~ County~ end Stonyford, Colusa County. and intermediate pO~Dts~ I 

'be, s.:ld the sa::oo hereby is sranted., subje c~ to' the ~ollovling con-
d!.tions: 

1. Tbet app11co.n~; zb.all file wi t.b.in a plJriod of 
not to exceed. ten (lOj d.:l;Js :erom da.tG b.ereot .b.is 
v~itt~n accept~ce of the certificate herein granted, 
and. sila.ll ,!ile v/itb.in ,~ period. o'! not to exceed. 
tVlonty (20) days !::om ~.ato he re of, in d.up11cato, 
t~~~f of rates ~lld time schedules sot forth in Fx
.b.ibits "A" 0Jld. "3" u.tt::l.c.iled. to his a'pplic~~.;ion herein" 
~ch tari'!f of rato3 a~d time sch~d.ulGS to be filed in 
accordance with ~ellcral Ord.or No. Sl o! t~e ?ailroad 
CO~iszion; and. that app11c~nt sha:l commence opera
tion within a period o~ not to exclJod. thirty (30) days 
from da.te hereOf. 

2. That the l"ights and privileges herein author
ized shall not be discontinued, sol~, leased, trans
~erl"e~ or ~ssignca unless the written consent of the 
E~ilroad Co~ssion to such d1scontinuance, sale, loase, 
tra::l$~er or assignment bas first been secured.. 

3. T.!:.D.t no v(!hicl~~ may be oporated. by applicant 
hcreitl unlc sa such '7Cb.icl~~ is OV1.rle:d by him or is leased 
by .i1in:; under a contract O~: agreement on 0. b~s:i.s So.t13-
factory to tho Railroad COmoi33ion .. 

Dated. at ssn Fra.nc~3co, California, this /z It da.y 0'£ 


